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Abstract

Objective: Little is known about the presentation or management of patients with

headache in the out-of-hospital setting. Our primary objective is to describe the out-of-

hospital assessment and treatment of adults with benign headache. We also describe

meaningful pain reduction stratified by commonly administeredmedications.

Methods: This retrospective evaluationwas conducted using data from a large national

cohort. We included all 911 responses by paramedics for patients 18 and older with

headache.We excluded patientswith trauma, fever, suspected alcohol/drug use, orwho

received medications suggestive of an alternate condition. We presented our findings

with descriptive statistics.

Results: Of the 5,977,612 emergency responses, 1.1% (66,235) had a provider-

documentedprimary impressionof headacheormigraine and52.5% (34,763)met inclu-

sion criteria. An initial pain score was recorded for 73.5% (25,544) of patients, and

58.5% (14,948) of these patients had multiple pain scores documented. Of the patients

withmultiple pain scores documented, 53.8% (8037) of patients had an initial pain score

>5. Of these, 7.1% (573) were administered any medication. Among patients receiv-

ing a single medication, Fentanyl was the most commonly administered (32.1%, 126).

As a group, opioids were the most commonly administered class of drugs (38.9%, 153)

and were associated with the largest proportion of clinically significant pain reduction

(69.3%, 106). Dopamine antagonists were given least frequently (9.9%, 39) but had the

second largest proportion of pain reduction (43.6%, 17).

Conclusion: Out-of-hospital pain scores were documented infrequently and less than

one in five patients with initial pain scores>5 receivedmedication. Additionally, adher-

ence to evidence-based guidelines was infrequent.

1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Severe atraumatic headaches often lead patients to seek emergency

care.Headacheswere the fifth leading causeof emergencydepartment

(ED) visits in 2016, accounting for 2.8% of encounters (4.1million) that
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year.1 Someof thesepatients present to theEDbyambulance andearly

initiation of treatment could reduce the intensity and duration of pain.

In 2012, <1% of all 911 calls for emergency medical services (EMS)

were for headache.2

The main goals in treating the atraumatic headache are rul-

ing out life-threatening conditions, treating pain, and preventing

recurrence.3–5 The treatment for atraumatic headaches in the ED
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varies and includes dopaminergic antagonists,6–18 non-steroidal

anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDS),19–23 typical antipsychotics,24–28

ketamine,18 and acetaminophen.29 Despite professional association

guidelines recommending against the routine use of opioids for

atraumatic headache,4,30,31 opioids made up more than half of all

medications given to treat this condition in one multicenter ED study

in 2010.32

1.2 Goals

Little is known about the assessment or treatment of patients with

atraumatic headache encountered by EMS personnel. We aimed to

describe the presentation, assessment, and treatment of adults with

atraumatic headacheencounteredbyEMS.Wealsodescribed the com-

parative effectiveness of treatments administered.

2 METHODS

2.1 Study design and setting

Weused data from ESO, Inc. (Austin, Texas) to perform a retrospective

analysis of all EMS emergency calls for adult patients with atraumatic

headache between January 1, 2018 and December 31, 2018. ESO is a

software and data company that provides an electronic health record

software platform for EMS agencies. The ESO electronic health record

is compliant with the standards of version 3.0 of the National EMS

Information System (NEMSIS).33 The ESO electronic health record

allows EMS providers to record patient demographics, clinical impres-

sions, vital signs, and interventions at the time of care. ESOmaintains a

researchdatabase of patient care records fromEMSagencies that have

consented to contribute their data for the purposes of research and

benchmarking. All records in this dataset are de-identified to remove

any potential patient or agency identifying information. In 2018, there

were >1200 EMS agencies across the United States that contributed

records to this dataset. This dataset includes records from emergency

responses occurring in 50 states and the District of Columbia, and

includes agencies that are fire-based, third-service, governmental, and

private. The dataset used for this study was limited to prehospital ele-

ments only. This study was reviewed and approved by the Institutional

Review Board at Baylor Scott &White Hospital.

2.2 Selection of participants

For this study, we included all activations from a 911 request for

adult patients (age >18) with a primary impression of “headache” or

“migraine” between January 1, 2018 and December 31, 2018. We

excluded any patient with documented injury, trauma, fever, or docu-

mented suspicion of alcohol or drug use. The presence of fever was

based on documented temperature, an included data point in the

electronic health record, and excluded patients with a documented

temperature>100◦F.

We also excluded records that did not have a paramedic included

in the EMS crew, as only providers certified at the paramedic level can

administer most medications used in the treatment of the atraumatic

headache. Because there were many patients who received medica-

tions that were not plausibly used for analgesia (eg, neuromuscular

blockers), we concluded that patients who received any of these med-

ications did not have an uncomplicated, afebrile, atraumatic headache

and excluded them from the analysis. A list of what we determined by

consensus to be non-plausible medications and the frequency of their

use is given in Supplemental Table S1.

2.3 Outcomes

Outcomes included the proportion of patients who had a documented

prehospital pain assessment, reassessment, and received one or more

medications. For patients with at least two recorded pain assessments,

we also assessed the proportion with a clinically meaningful reduc-

tion in pain from first to last recorded pain score. We defined clinically

meaningful for each patient as a reduction between the first and last

pain score of two or more on a 0 to 10 scale. We used a reduction of

two points on the pain scale based onwork describing a decrease of 1.3

points on the numeric rating scale as clinically significant.34 Because

the electronic health record records pain scales as whole numbers, we

round up and used a reduction of two in pain score rating.

2.4 Measurements

Wedescribed the demographics of this population in terms of age, gen-

der, race, vital signs, change in vital signs from first to last, and treat-

ments given. For the treatments given, we described their frequency as

well as doses and routes of administration.

To describe the effectiveness of treatments, we limited the dataset

to only those patients with at least two documented pain scores to

evaluate for change. We further limited our analysis to only those

patients with an initial pain score >5 to focus on patients with more

severe pain. Finally, to avoid the confounding effect on pain reduc-

tion from patients receiving multiple medications, we restricted our

analysis to only those patients who received only one distinct medica-

tion (patients who received multiple doses of a single medication were

included).

2.5 Analysis

We summarized continuous variables using median and interquar-

tile range (IQR) and categorical variables with frequencies and pro-

portions. Descriptive statistics were performed using R (Vienna,

Austria).35
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F IGURE 1 Patient inclusion and exclusion criteria. Note: there were patients withmultiple exclusion criteria. Because any given patient can
only be excluded once, the number of patients included does not equal the number of patients with headache from 911 call minus exclusions

3 RESULTS

3.1 Characteristics of study subjects

There were 7,574,879 records in the overall dataset. Of these, 78.9%

(5,977,612) were emergency (911) responses. 1.1% (66,235) of emer-

gency responses had a documented EMS primary impression of

“headache” or “migraine.” After exclusions for trauma, fever, age, alco-

hol/drug use, non-paramedic care, and non-plausible medications, our

analysis population consisted of 34,763patients (Figure 1). Themedian

age was 50 years (IQR 35, 65) and 66.8% (23,232) were female. 51.2%

(17,816) of patients were non-Hispanic White and 29.9% (10,400)

were non-Hispanic Black (Table 1).

3.2 Main results

26.5% (9219) of all patients had no pain scale documented and 1.4%

(125) of these received analgesic treatment. 73.5% (25,544) of all

patients had at least one pain scale documented and of these 3.9%

(998) received analgesia. The median initial pain score of patients with

at least one pain score was 6 (IQR 2,8). There were 37.5% (13,031)

of patients who had an initial pain score >5 and of these, 5.6% (733)

received one ormore analgesic medications.

Overall, regardless of presence or absence of an initial pain score,

3.2% (1123) of patients received one or more analgesic medications

(Figure 2). The five most common analgesic medications were fentanyl

(32.1%), acetaminophen (25.5%), ketorolac (12.7%), promethazine

(6.9%), and morphine (5.6%). While not an analgesic, 703 patients

received ondansetron, potentially for the treatment of headache-

associated nausea. See Supplemental Table S2 for all medications given

along with route and dosage.

We determined medication effectiveness in 8037 patients with at

least two pain scores and an initial pain score >5. Of the 7464 patients

who received no medications, 16.3% had a clinically significant reduc-

tion in pain. 573 patients received at least one medication and 55.1%

(316) sawameaningful reduction inpain. 393weregivenonlyonemed-

ication and 48.6% (191) had a clinically significant reduction in pain. Of

the 180 patients who receivedmore than onemedication, 69.4% (125)

had a clinically significant reduction in pain (Figure 2, Table 2).
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TABLE 1 Patient characteristics

Characteristic N (%) [IQR]

Age (median [IQR]) 50 [35,65]

Femalea 23,232 (66.8)

Race/ethnicitya

White,

non-Hispanic

17,816 (51.2%)

Black,

non-Hispanic

10,400 (29.9%)

Missing 3449 (9.9%)

Hispanic 2782 (8.0%)

Asian 244 (0.7%)

Other 72 (0.2%)

Primary

impression

Headache 29,979 (92.7%)

Migraine 2367 (7.3%)

Vital signs

First median

[IQR]

Last median

[IQR]

Differenceb

(last–first)

median [IQR]

Pain score 6 [2,8] 5 [2,8] 0 [0,0]

Pulse rate 85 [75,96] 83 [73,94] 2 [−2,7]

Respiratory rate 18 [16,18] 18 [16,18] 0 [0,0]

Systolic blood

pressure

145 [130,166] 141 [126,160] 4 [−4,14]

Diastolic blood

pressure

87 [78,98] 84 [76,95] 2 [−4,10]

SpO2 98 [97,99] 98 [97,99] 0 [−1,1]

Glasgow coma

score

15 [15,15] 15 [15,15] 0 [0,0]

IQR, interquartile range.
aPercentages are of those reporting gender or race/ethnicity.
bDifference is between only those patients with at least 2 of relevant vital

signs.

TABLE 2 Analgesic effectiveness by drug classa

Drug class N (%)

PSmedian

[IQR]

Clinically

significant

reduction n (%)

Opioids 153 (38.9%) 2 [1,4] 106 (69.3%)

NSAIDs 101 (25.7%) 0 [0,2] 38 (37.6%)

APAP 100 (25.5%) 0 [0,2] 30 (30.0%)

Anti-dopamine 39 (9.9%) 0 [0,2] 17 (43.6%)

APAP, acetaminophen
aLimited to only drug classes administered to patients with >1 pain score

and an initial pain score>5.

Of the 393 patients with at least two pain scores and an initial pain

score >5 who received only one medication, 38.9% (153) received an

opioid and, of these, 69.3% (106) had a significant reduction in pain.

25.7% (101) of patients received an NSAID and 37.6% (38) had a sig-

nificant reduction in pain. 25.5% (100) received acetaminophen and

30.0% (30) had a significant reduction in pain. Only 9.3% (39) received

a dopamine antagonist and, of these, 43.6% (17) had a clinically signif-

icant reduction in pain. See Supplemental Table S3 for median differ-

ence in pain score and proportion of patients with clinicallymeaningful

reduction in pain score, bymedication.

4 LIMITATIONS

This was a retrospective electronic chart review of a widely used EMS

electronic medical record. Although this dataset is national, the agen-

cies included represent a convenience sampleof EMSagencies andmay

not capture the regional variation in practice amongall EMSagencies in

the United States. Further, it is possible that patients presenting with

atraumatic headache to agencies using this electronic health record

may, in some way, be different than those presenting to other agen-

cies usingother electronic health recordproducts. Thedatasetwas lim-

ited to prehospital elements only, and no patient outcome or hospital

process (eg, ED length of stay, return visits) was included in this study.

We were unable to determine if patients had repeat EMS encounters

because the data was de-identified, and the electronic health record

did not contain a universal patient-specific identifier. Data were not

specifically collected for research purposes, and there were no uni-

form documentation standards. Despite this, the following data points

abstracted were likely to have been unambiguous: age, gender, treat-

ments, and pain scores. Some data entry errors were also likely, which

could explain non-feasible treatment methods (eg, the administration

of acetaminophen or ondansetron endotracheally). It is possible that

medicationsmay have been administered, or pain scores assessed, that

were not documented and the impact of this typeofmissing data on the

results of our study is unknown.

We attempted to isolate patients who had a benign etiology of

headache to exclude thosewithmore critical diagnoses, such as stroke,

intracranial hemorrhage, meningitis, or trauma. We did this by includ-

ing adults with an impression of headache and excluding those with

impressions of stroke, presence of fever, suspected alcohol/drug use,

or trauma. We were unable to reliably determine pregnancy status for

patients and were thus unable to exclude potential cases of eclampsia.

We excluded patients with a documented fever. Because the major-

ity of patients (>84%) had no documented temperature, it is pos-

sible that some febrile patients were inadvertently included in the

analysis.

We also excluded patientswho received amedication deemedmore

likely to be given for an alternative reason. For example, 0.5% of

patients in our study received etomidate and/or succinylcholine sug-

gesting these patients did not have a benign headache. It is possible

that our criteria were imprecise and inadvertently included patients

with more serious diagnoses, whichmay have impacted the decision to

assess or treat pain. Indeed, there is some evidence that patients with

headache who present to the ED by EMS have a more serious etiology

than those who self-transport. 36

Because specific treatmentprotocols are state- andagency-specific,

andwe do not have access to such information, we are unable to deter-

mine which medications were available to providers, if agencies had
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F IGURE 2 Distribution of patients with pain score assessment and analgesic medications given. ClinSig, number and proportion of patients
with clinically significant reduction in pain score; PS, pain score;∆PS, difference in pain score (first–last).∆PS and ClinSig only calculated for those
patients with two ormore pain score assessments

specific protocols for headache, and the degree to which any protocols

were complied with.

Weprovide information onmedication effectiveness for descriptive

purposes only. This is based on provider documentation that was not

specifically collected for this purpose. Further, this study was solely

descriptive; we did not make an attempt to control for potential differ-

ing characteristics of patients who receivedmedications. These results

should not be extrapolated to judge comparative effectiveness of the

includedmedications.

5 DISCUSSION

In this retrospective analysis of a large EMS dataset, we found that

analgesic treatmentwas infrequent for adultswith afebrile, atraumatic

headaches. Over a quarter of patients in our analysis did not have

a pain scale recorded. Of those who had an initial pain assessment,

42% did not have a documented repeat assessment. Less than 4% of

patients received any treatment. Of those who did receive treatment,

fentanyl was the most common analgesic medication given. Despite

guidelines to the contrary, opioidswere themost commonly given drug

class.

The prevalence of patients with a primary impression of headache

was 1% of all 911 EMS responses. This was slightly less common than

the 3% of ED visits for headache.1 Assuming 25 million EMS calls per

year in the United States,37 with 1% of these being for atraumatic

headache, there are many (∼250,000/year) patients who could ben-

efit from EMS treatment. Given the low proportion of patients who

received any medication, this study highlights an important improve-

ment opportunity for EMS agencies.

Opioids were the most commonly administered type of medica-

tion. This is a lower utilization than seen in the ED.32 Although effec-

tive at treating an episode of acute headache, opioid treatment of

headache has been associatedwith increased return ED visits, a longer

ED length of stay, increased risk of developing chronic daily headaches,

increased risk of opioid dependence, and more severe headache-

related disability.38–41 For these reasons, current guidelines for the

treatment of headache in the emergencymedicine setting recommend

against using opioids as first-line therapy.4,30 Introduction of an opioid-

free protocol for EMSmaydecrease utilization of opioids for headache.

Such a protocolwas effective in the ED setting andwas associatedwith

26% loweroddsof a returnEDvisit.41 Future research coulddetermine

if such a protocol using opioid alternativesmay also have similar effects

in EMSwithout impacting effective symptommanagement.

Anti-dopaminergic agents were used less frequently than opioids

in this population. They were, however, the second most effective

agent. Of patients treated with an anti-dopaminergic agent, 44% expe-

rienced clinically significant pain reduction compared with 69% of

patients receiving an opioid. This is contrary to much of the literature

regarding adult patients with headache in the ED. Several studies have

demonstrated either similar or superior reduction in symptoms with

various anti-dopaminergic agents when compared with opioids.7,12,13
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The most commonly studied anti-dopaminergic agents used to treat

headaches are prochlorperazine and metoclopramide with substan-

tial evidence supporting their efficacy.6,8,10,14,16–18 These two agents

were also the most commonly used anti-dopaminergic agents in our

study. One potential explanation for the seemingly lower efficacy of

anti-dopaminergic agents seen in our study is that these agents have

a longer onset of action than do opioids and may not have had time

for their effects to be noted. Promethazine was the most commonly

administered anti-dopamine antagonist in our study. Although we can-

not determine rationale from our dataset, one possible explanation for

giving promethazine is that it may have been given more for the nau-

sea associated with headache than for the headache itself. This expla-

nation is supported by the number of patients in our study who were

given ondansetron, amedication, unlike promethazine, without a theo-

retic analgesic benefit.

One of the most effective agents for the treatment of headache

in the emergency setting is droperidol, another anti-dopaminergic

agent.26–28 Droperidol was not used at all in our patient population,

possibly because of a “black box” warning placed on this agent by the

US Federal Drug Administration which, combined with drug short-

ages in the United States, made the drug essentially unobtainable.42

Haloperidol, also an anti-dopaminergic agent similar to droperidol,

does have some evidence supporting its use for headache,24,25 but was

used infrequently in our study.

We are unaware ofmany EMS education programs that focus effort

on distinguishing different types of headaches. If it were feasible for

paramedics to accurately diagnosis cluster headaches, the administra-

tionof oxygenwould likely be effective and is certainlywithin the scope

of paramedics.

Current evidence and guidelines suggest first line treatment of

acute headache should include acetaminophen, NSAIDs, or anti-

dopaminergic agents while avoiding opioid usage.4,30,31 Our results

suggest these guidelines are often not followed by EMS. There are

several potential explanations for this. Patients may avoid calling for

EMS until their headache is severe and until oral medications, such as

acetaminophen and ibuprofen, have already failed. Patients may also

present with associated nausea making EMS administration of oral

medications problematic. Still, parenteral ketorolac or acetaminophen

both remain reasonable options. When given in our population,

NSAIDS and acetaminophen were the least effective analgesic med-

ications given, although this could be an indication that such agents

take longer to have an effect than is reflected in the time with EMS.

EMS medical directors may be unaware of treatment guidelines for

headache or, more likely, did not include a specific protocol utilizing

evidenced-based care for headache in their protocols. It is also pos-

sible that paramedics may have a bias that, because headaches are

not perceived to be life-threatening or because there is no outwardly

visible indication of pain with headache, there was less motivation for

treatment or concern that the patient might be "faking it." Regardless

of the reason, our results indicate that evidence-based treatment for

headache is an area for improvement in EMS. Future investigations

are warranted to evaluate the effects of specific EMS headache

protocols on compliance with treatment guidelines, their impact on

patient-oriented outcomes such as pain relief, return ED visits, and

process outcomes such as ED length of stay.

6 CONCLUSIONS

In summary, we provide a description of EMS patients presenting

with benign atraumatic headache in a large, national cohort. Overall,

patients with headache were rarely given any medication. Of those

receiving analgesic therapy, opioidswere givenmost commonly, a prac-

tice not in accordance with evidence-based guidelines for the treat-

ment of headache. These results provide an opportunity for improve-

ment in EMSmanagement of benign headache.
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